
Café Bundle Offer 
 

        
7 x 500g Loose Leaf Tea of your choice from below cafe

selections
+

1kg of Tea Latte Powder of your choice from below cafe
selections 

+ 
8 x 275g Matt Black Cafe Canisters + complimentary

Tea Lovers labels above 
 
 
 

Total Bundle Price $240
 

(Total Product Value $300)
 
 
 

CAFE  STARTER PACK

*Please enquire if you would like a tea that is not on our cafe selections and we will check to see if it’s available under this
current offer. To view our 275g Matt Black Cafe Canister product, please search product code UX-0001 on our website.

Cafe Bundle Offer is limited to 1 per customer. Freight charges apply.
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Black Teas (Loose Leaf)
English Breakfast Superior  Blend of finest Assam & Ceylon teas. 
Earl Grey Supreme  Supreme quality earl grey with confident bergamot citrus character.
Earl Grey Blue Flowers  Supreme earl grey with additional blue flower petals. A delicate
presentation.
French Earl Grey  Fruity and aromatic earl grey with hints of tropical mango. Rose & calendula petals
for colourful presentation.
Masala Chai  Tea Lovers premium signature chai black tea. Based on a traditional Indian spiced
recipe. 
 

Green Teas (Loose Leaf)
Organic Sencha  Highest quality single origin green tea, with light and fresh character. For the green
tea purists!
Japanese Lime  Japanese green tea with twist of refreshing lime. Something special for green tea
lovers.
 

Herbal Teas (Loose Leaf)
Premium Chamomile  Premium chamomile blossoms. A pure and clean herbal tea.
Premium Peppermint  Fresh peppermint cut leaves. A pure and clean herbal tea. 
Ginger Kisses  Zesty ginger tea with lemongrass & hibiscus. A great palate cleanser, great for ginger
lovers!
Yogi Herbal Chai  Chai tea without the caffeine. This punchy and warming herbal tea is sure to
impress.
Rooibos Cream  Rooibos, known as the ‘relaxation tea’. Rooibos flavoured with delicious caramel and
vanilla. Superb.
 

Fruit Tisane Teas (Loose Leaf)
Citrus Punch  Citrus fruit tea with notes of orange & passionfruit. No caffeine, high in Vit C, a fun and
tasty alternative. 
Apple & Almond Teacake  Apple fruit tea with notes of almond and vanilla. No caffeine, high in Vit C,
a fun and tasty alternative. 
 

Tea Latte/Frappe Powders
Spiced Chai Latte Powder  Creamy spiced tea latte powder. Steam with milk for the perfect chai
latte.
Vanilla Chai Latte Powder  Chai tea powder with creamy vanilla. Serve hot, or blend with milk/ice to
create a delicious iced frappe! 
Chocolate Chai Latte Powder  Rich chocolate chai tea powder. Giving chai latte lovers a delicious
alternative.
Turmeric Chai Latte Powder  Turmeric and spiced tea latte powder. Turmeric chai latte with a
smooth & creamy vanilla finish.
Matcha (Green Tea) Latte Powder  For matcha lovers! Makes for a creamy green tea latte or iced
frappe.

CAFE  TEA SELECT IONS
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